Daily Scripture Readings for this week leading up to
February 18th: Genesis 9:8-17
Monday, February 12th
Genesis 9:8-17
Like the rainbow is a sign, what are signs of God’s grace in your life? Give Him
thanks.
Tuesday, February 13th
Psalm 25:1-10
Look at what David says to the Lord. Do you see yourself in David?
Wednesday, February 14th
I Peter 3:18-22
V. 18, Christ died to bring sinners safely home to God. What does “home to
God” look like for you today?
Thursday, February 15th
Mark 1:9-15
V. 15, Repentance is tied to turning FROM our sins TO the Good News. What
Good News are you living for today?
Friday, February 16th
Genesis 9:8-17
God will never give up on you. How do you respond to that truth today?

A Free Methodist Congregation
OUR VISION

That each one of us at OCF would:
Live our life for Jesus by saying a daily "Yes" to Jesus
and by seeing and engaging our world as a mission field.

February 11, 2018
We Are Glad You Are Here!
Here is some practical information about our church:
 Free coffee and tea are available in the foyer.
 Don’t have a Bible? Please use one that is under the seat in front of you.
 If you’re a guest, do not feel obligated to give during the offering. We would like
to get to know you, though. Please fill out a Welcome Card from the pocket of
the seat in front of you and drop it in an offering plate.
 Nursery care (0-3 years) is available in the Nursery which is located upstairs in
the second room on your left.
 Your children (Preschool-7th grade) are welcome to stay with you for all of the
Worship Service, but children will be dismissed for age-appropriate Sunday School
classes before the sermon. Please pick them up after the Service: Preschool-3rd
grade are downstairs, 4th-7th grade upstairs on the right.
 To communicate prayer needs or pastoral questions, please use a Welcome Card
or if you prefer, call or email the church office. Office hours are listed on the back.
 We welcome you to use our Wi-Fi: OCF
Password: ocfchurch1313
 Sermons are available on our OCF website: Sermons tab: Sermons

Worship Service, 10:00 AM
Welcome
Worship in Songs / Scripture
Worship in Tithes & Offerings / Song
(Children collect Missions Offerings, and then are dismissed to their classes.)
Sermon: Pastor Dan Bonney
"God Calls Us to Remember Who He Is"
Isaiah 40:21-31
Dan Bonney, Pastor
Philip Amene, Director of Family Ministries
1313 South Pines Road; Spokane Valley, WA 99206
Phone: 509-926-2673 − FAX: 509-928-8515
Office Hours: T-F, 8:30 AM-3:30 PM
Website: OpportunityChristianFellowship.org − Email: ocfoffice@hotmail.com

Isaiah 40:21, New Living Translation (NLT)
Haven’t you heard? Don’t you understand? Are you deaf to the words of God—
the words he gave before the world began? Are you so ignorant?
Worship in Communion / Song

This Week:

For more information about our activities and Small Groups, you may acquire
a brochure from the kiosk in the Foyer or on our website: OpportunityChristianFellowship.org

Today −Final day to sign up for a Spring Quarter Small Groups

Sermon Outline:
"God Calls Us to Remember Who He Is"
Isaiah 40:21-31

Mon. −Start of the Small Groups' Spring Quarter
Wed. −Fuel, 6:30-8:00 PM − A youth oriented service. Contact is Philip Amene
(425-281-4251 or chuka4christ@yahoo.com).
Sat.

−Memorial Service for Gene Bundrock, 11:00 AM

In exile, when God seems distant, it is easy to doubt, to forget…
(v.21)

Coming Events:
Feb. 12-Apr. 30 −Small Group Spring Quarter
Feb. 22 −Youth and Children's Parents' Meeting, 6:00 PM − Meet in the Fireside
Room for pizza with Philip Amene (425-281-4251 or
chuka4christ@yahoo.com).
Feb. 25 −1 Hour with the King (Prayer Time), 8:00-9:00 AM in the Office Fireside
Room, contact is Philip Amene (425-281-4251).
Mar. 07 −Senior Adults' Potluck, Noon − All ages are welcome! Contact Cyndi Lang
(414-6800 or 230-3594)

JANUARY STEWARDSHIP REPORTS
BUDGET GIVING: January Giving: $16,126 - YTD Actual: $16,126
YTD Goal: $19,119

And what are we to remember as we are in exile?

Remember God is bigger. (vv 22-24)

Remember God’s power is immense (vv 25-26)

Remember God’s power is immense AND present where I am.
(vv. 25-26)

GLOBAL MISSIONS OFFERING: Received: $309
Remember, God sees you (v 27)

Remember our strength comes from God. (vv. 28-31)
Book Marks listing the weekly scripture readings for "To Know God; to Make Him
Known” are available in the Foyer, Office and on our OCF website.

How do we remember?
DAILY SCRIPTURES AND QUESTIONS are on the OCF Website and in the
Bulletin.

On Twitter at: "Follow @WeAreOCF to the number 40404.
 To receive them by email call the office, email or write your name and
mailing address on a Communication card.

ONLINE GIVING: You can give to OCF Ministries through our web
page. This QR Code will direct you to the OCF on-line giving site.
We, of course, continue to accept traditional ways of giving. Please
designate how you want your offerings applied.

Together

Do you have a group?
We all need a group.
You need a group and a group needs you.

